
Making a Healthy 
Plate the Norm



About me…

 Bachelors degree in Nutrition and 
Dietetics from The University of Central 
Arkansas

 1.5 years Dietary Supervisor/Diet Clerk at 
Arkansas State Hospital

 Graduate Research Assistant 

 Dietetic Intern

 Nutrition Consulting





Super Tracker!



If It Fits It Ships!

Just remember, 
the calories of 
your meal 
pattern must fit 
within your 
“box” of 
calories.



Carbohydrates

 Adults should consume 45-65% of their 
caloric intake as carbohydrates, and at 
least 130 grams of carbohydrates per day

 So what…..
 EXAMPLE – If I am a 35 yo female, weigh 

150 pounds, I can have 1,600 kcal which 
means 180 CHO.  

 180 Cho = 4 baked potatoes OR 10 cups of 
grapes OR 2 Starbucks small frappucinos

OR 160 cups of Strawberries!!



MACROnutrient

 Carbohydrates fuel 
our brains.

 THEY ARE ESSENTIAL!



If I could offer you only one tip for 
the future….Reducing your added 
sugar intake Would…. Be… It.



Added Sugar

 Men:

 9 tsp

 36g

 Women

 6 tsp

 24 g



The American Heart Association 
doesn’t want you drinking even 

one regular coke per day!

None of us has 
enough added 
sugar 
available, to 
allow for it.

 Men:

 36g

 Women

 24 g



Added Sugar Is A Huge 
Contributor To Weight Gain

 Sugars in your diet can be naturally 
occurring or added. 

 Naturally occurring sugars are found 
naturally in foods such as fruit (fructose) 
and milk (lactose). 

 Added sugars are table (white) sugars, 
honey, and syrups put in foods during 
preparation or processing.



Cutting Sugar

 Reducing added sugar can 
help with weight loss!

 Remember that naturally
occurring sugars do not count 
towards daily added sugar.

 Dairy (unflavored, plain)

 Fruit



Hidden Sugar

3 tablespoons=24g 
of added sugar



Fat (lipids)
 Limiting the amount of saturated fats you eat 

to less than 7 percent of your total daily 
calories. 

 Example: That means if you need about 2,000 
calories a day, less than 140 calories (or 16 
grams) should come from saturated fats.

 Limiting the amount of trans fats to less than 
1 percent of your total daily calories. 

 The majority of fats you eat should be 
monounsaturated or polyunsaturated.
 Examples: 1oz walnuts, 1/6 of an avocado, 2 

Tbsp. peanut butter.



What Types of Oils Should I Eat?



Fats

 Fat is a very important 
part of your diet and 
should NOT be avoided.

 Some fats are excellent 
sources of omega-3 and 
omega-6 fatty acids which 
are good for heart health.
 Examples: Salmon, 

walnuts, flax seeds, chia 
seeds, tuna.



Protein

 A proper portion size for protein is 3 oz

 This equates to approximately half of one 
chicken breast

 Or a deck of cards



Ready For More??





Let’s 
Compare

2% milk=38% calories from fat! PER SERVING
So what does that mean for whole milk?
Whole=47% calories from fat! PER SERVING
And nearly all from saturated fat!!!!!



Portion Control

 One of the 
easiest and 
cheapest ways 
to lose weight 
and improve 
your health is 
to measure 
your food



Just Because It Seems Healthy 
Doesn’t Mean It’s Not High In Calories



Slow Weight Loss Is Healthy 
Weight Loss



Your New Healthy Plate Needs To 
Be Something You Can Stick With



Always Take Emergency Food 
With You 

•Pistachios
•Cheese sticks
•Apples
•Oranges
•Cuties
•Wheat crackers
•Carrots
•Celery



Cheat day meal Item

•Celebrate weight loss victories 
with something that’s not food

•$5 in a jar
•What would you do?

•Eat ONE thing you’ve been 
craving

•The average meal eaten out can 
equal an entire day’s calories

•An entire day of indiscriminate 
eating can add up quickly





But trust me on the added 
sugar…….
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